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ART APPRECIATION

ACRO,S,S THE GRADE LEVELS

By Alyce Pudewell

tephanic and her mother are
walking through a bookstore
when suddcnlv the chi ld
points to thc picturc on a
book cover. "Lo<-rk, Mommy,"
shc exclaims, "lt 's 

a Rcnoir!"
Though only eight vears old, shc can
recognize manv paintings by artist and
stvle.

Stephanie does not havc special artis-
tic aptitudc. Hel classrt_xrm cnvironmcnt
has provided hcr with this trainine. Stc-
phanie and hcr multigradc clasJmatcs
har,e reccived visual stimulus and dis-
eussion, as well as taking part in gamcs
to reinforce their learnine.

Thr. averagc multigrade teacher is
probablv thinking at this point, I have so
litt le t ime to tcach the basics. Should I
reallv steal time from reading and math
tcl teach art appreciation?

For a moment, instead of thinkine of
cducation as individual subiects tt-r bc
taught, consider the skil ls vou want vour
students to acquire. One o[ the most
important is learning to think. Vital skills
include categorizing, evaluating, synthes-
izing, analyzing, and differentiating. One
excellent wav to develop these thinking
skills is through a study of music, paintl
ing, sculpture, and architecture. Such
training also feeds the soul with beauty.

Interact ion wi th a l l  forms of  ar t
sfguld begin at an early age. A young
child's mind is like a sponge with enor-
mous absorption capacity.
From the second to the sixth vear, a child's
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One excellent wsy to
deoelop cyitical.
thinhing .rftifls is

through a study of
masic, painting,
sculpture, and
architecture,

vocabulary cxpands dramaticallv and knowl-
cdgc grows asloundingl \ ' . . .8v lht .  scvcnth
vear of life, another major milestone appears.
The child becomes capable of 

"logical 
think-

ing."...Children of this age appear rcsponsi-
ble to adults because by this time thev have
also gained thc abilitv to sr'r. where ther fit
into the huge and amorphous world art-rund
th(]m.r

At this age thc mind's abilitv to reason
and think is emerging. Being able to
relate concepts helps the child to deal in
the abstract. Thaining in art and music
appreciation can enhance the child's
thinking skills and provide jovful and
satisfving experiences.

How to Begin
Large pictures of paintings, sculpture,

and architecture should be displaved in
the classroom. At the same time record-
ings of good music can be plaved before

<-rr after school, during quict <_rr studv
limc, or al lunch.

Print thc artist's namc in larse letters
on a strip of cardboard. Post it r inder thc
work of art, or displav it on the chalk
tray while thc music is being played. If
the arlists'names arc repeatcd regularly,
the children will become as familiar with
thcm as with the namcs of colors or the
days of thc weck.

At odd moments during thc day, ask
questions about thc current works <_rf art
in the room. Giving shorl but lrcquent
arttention to thesc items is an cfficient
and enjoyable wav for children to learn
about art. Post pictures for at lcast a
m<,rnth to allow students to become
familiar with them. Plav the same music
frequently until the stldents recognize
l t .

Ycrung childrcn can develop thinking
skills as they learn to categorize and dis-
criminate. Older students beins intro-
dur'ed lo the arls wil l gt-r through the
beginning steps more rapidly. These
steps are arranged below in order of
difficultv.,

The First Step
First, clbtain several sets of card-size

reproductions of various paintings (See"Making 
a Classroom Collection" on

p. 27). Using only a few pairs, have
children match identical pictures. After
they master this, add a few more pairs o[
different subjects.

At the next level, make the pairs more



similar in coloring, subject, or style. As
the children become comfortable with
these concepts, increase the level of dif-
ficulty. Group pairs of cards according
to subject-six pairs of birds, or six pairs
of mother and child Dortraits. This
makes the task of discriminatins and
differentiating more challenging. 

-

The greater the variety of subjects in
the c lassroom col lect ion,  the more
sophisticated this task can become. In
the advanced stages the pairs can come
from the same artist, or'from artists of
the same school or style. For example,
you might group six pairs of birds bv
Audubon, seascapes by Turner, gardens
by Monet, or bouquets by Redon.

Inttaction with all
forms of art shoald

begin at an early age.

The Second Step
After children have learned to match

identical pairs of cards, they begin to
work with single cards. Ask them to pick
out paintings by the same artist. Choose
three quite different pairs of cards to
make the similarities stand out. A sample
would be two ballet dancers by Degas,

trvo abstracts by Mondrian, and two
bouquets bv Redon. Gradually increase
the difficulty of the task by grouping
cards of more similar itvles and
subjects.

The Third Step
At this point, the classroom collection

should include sets of four prints bv the
same artist. Students -oue irom mitch-
ing pairs to matching different paintings
by the same artist.

Thke a group of 12 cards, with four
paintings by each of three artists. Ask
students to soft the cards into three
stacks, with each stack containing only
pictures by the same artist.

At this point the name of the artist
becomes imporlant. Provide a card with
the artist's name for the children to
match with each set of four prints. Sets
of cards can also be used bv the students
to play "Authors."

As children progress, they can choose
other projects that suit their own inter-
ests.

The earlier steps described above can
be completed bv five-year-olds. How-
ever, the interest level of the activities
makes these games useful for students
through the upper grades.

From the age of eight or so, children
begin to use abstract reasoning. By this
time they should have a large body of
knowledge about the arts. As you display
large prints in the classroom, teach the
children to identify the artwork by time,
period, and style, such as impressionism
or romanticism. Students can beein to
sort their print cards by the period-when
artists lived. Thev can also match paint-
ings thal are similar in mot-rd, style, and
technique.

Students' thinking skills continue to
devefop as they analyze the elements of
form and design. Ask them to use large
and small prints to match designs and
il lustrate concepts currently being
taught in the classroom. A large collec-
tion of print cards can illustrate increas-
ingly abstract and difficult concepts.

Story and Picture turlc
At the same time, introduce story and

picture music. This is the easiest kind of
music for children to learn. The story or
picture gives them a'hook" on which to
hang their memory of the sounds. Using
the same principle as with the art cards,
expose students to brief but frequent
experiences with the selections. The stu-
dents will easily learn each selection's
name and composer after hearing and
discussing the music a few times.

Throughout all of these activities, the
teacher is the critical factor in the stu-
dent 's  learn ing.  Encouraging young
viewers or listeners to respond verbally
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can provide an exciting challenge f<-rr the
teacher. Questions about the arts should
be seen as thought provokers, not cues
for right or wrong answers. Young child-
ren love to respond when the questions
seem playful. Older students join in
enthusiastically when the activitv has a
game-like atmosphere.

Use of four stages of questioning can
lead children to an understanding of art
masterpieces. Ask them first to describe,
then to analyze, next to interpret, and
hnally to judge.

Description
Ask the children to describe what they

see, using words that would help others
to envision the picture if they had never
seen it. Or ask students to close their
eyes and try to describe the picture from
memory.

Analyeis
Next, ask children to describe shapes,
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During the early
primary and elemen
tary years, children
learn best by doing,

line, colors, textures, and other qualities
in relation to the background and fore-
ground of a picture. Explore together
the repetitions of these qualities in order
to find patterns and designs.

lnterpretation
Using the information gathered in the

first two stages, encourage students to
express their feelings. Ask open-ended
ouestions such as these: How does this
painting make you feel? What happened
just before or just after this picture was
painted? What are the people lke in this

picture? Is this picture happv or sad?
Whv do you think so?

Judgment
Finally, encourage students to decide

if the painting has value to them. ff so,
whv? Any sincere response shcluld be
accepted,  s ince learn ing to reason
means developing independent judg-
ment and thinking skills.

Discussions like these can spring from
the study of any subject area. All basic
curricular areas can be taught through
the arts. Through these discussions
children can learn to listen. Thev will
also come to appreciate and learn'from
the opinions and contributions of others.

Learning by Doing
During the early primary and elemen-

tary years, children learn best by doing.
Producing their own version of a work
of art will enhance their bonding to the
work being studied. Impressionism and



abstract styles are especiallv easy for
children to relate to and to create.

Don't ask vour students to copv a pic-
ture. Rather, have them use painiingi as
inspiration and guidance in creating
their own masteroieces.

Don't rush studints to complete a proj-
ect during a 30-minute art class. Begin
with the art period, and then allow them
to finish during free time or when other
work has been completed. It is better for
students to have time to do one project
well, than for them to rush throush a
diflerent activitv each class period.

Bulletin Boards
As s<xrn as v<-ru obtain a few classroom-

size prints, feature one a month on a
special bulletin-board displav. Using ref-
erence books such as the encvclopedia,
students can take turns findins inf<-rrma-
tion about the currenl arrist. First, havc
them determine when thc artist livcd.
Thev can then follow urr with research
on the artist 's t imc and olace in histor"v.

It is more imporlant lor sludents tcr
cnjoy ar.t and to lcarn to compare differ-
ent designs and colors than for them to
memorizc names and datcs. As lons as
vou refcr to aflworks bv their correct
namc in your discussions, students will
naturallv absorb this typc of informa-
ti<,rn.

An exccllent guide for lcading discus-
sions about thc clements of ar1 and
design has recently been published. It is
the Curriculum Guide lor Art K-l2,pub-
lished bv the Norlh American Division
Off ice of  Educat ion.  Also recent lv
adoptcd by the NAD for use in art edu-
cation is "ARTWORKS" 

bv Holt, Rine-
hart, and Winston.

Other Values in the Arts
This article has emphasized thc cogni-

tive studv of thc ar1s. Howevcr, art cdu-
cation also enhances emotional exDres-
sion and growth. Art affccts the fc.-; l ings

MUSEUMS
Boston Museum of Fine Arts
465 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 021l5

Chicago Institute of Art
Michigan Avenue at Adams Street
Chicago, IL 60603

Metropolitan Museum of Art
255 Gracie Station
New York, NY 10028

National Gallerv of Art
6th & Constituiion Ave. NW
Washington, DC 20565

Norton Simon Museum
4l I W. Colorado Blvd.
Pasaden4 CA 9l 125

Art edacation enhan
ces emotional expres.

sion and growth,

before it addresses the mind.
Froebel and Montessori, earlv child-

hood educators, recognized that chil-
dren are capable of intense aesthetic
appreciation. The early years are the
opt imal  t ime to in t roduce aesthet ic
experience, and thus begin a lifetime <lf
ar.t appreciation.

Discussions about the arts helo chil-
drcn to lcarn as thev verbalizc their fcel-
ings and attitudes. Through these dis-
cussions,  ch i ldren a lso d iscover  thc
pleasure of cxploring new thoughts and
feclings with their friends.s

Educators do not do children a favor
bv offering them the cute or the mun-
dane. During their earlv vears, children
absorb cvcrv detail of what the-v see and
hcar. Whv not put the best intr.r their
curriculum? Help them cultivatc good
taste and aesthctic values earlv. This will
provide cnrichmcnt and crit ical I hinking
skills that will bencfit them throushout
their l ivcs. D

Alyce Pudewell b Associate Director ol Etlu-
cation lor the Pacilic lJnbn Conference, West-
lake Vilbge, Calilornia
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MAKING A CLASSROOM
COLLECTION

Museum catalogs are a good source for
small reproductions of paintings. Writc to the
museums listed at thc lcft and ask to be Dut
t-rn thcir mail ing l ist.  Catalogs from thesc
museums have small picturcs of prints just
the right size for mounting on 3" x 5" or 4" x
6" cards. Laminating the cards will make
them last longer.

Universitl' Prints (P. O. Box 485, Winches-
ter, MA 0 | 890) offers 7,500 different desk-size
prints at very reasonable prices. By ordering
four sets of various pictures vou will be able
to create the games described.

Museums also sell postcard books of their
best-known paintings. The sturdy cards in
these books, when laminated, will survive a
great deal of use.

DISPLAY SZE PRINTS
Inexpensive larger prints (14" x 24") may

be obtained from art calendars. These are
sold at half price by the end of January in

bookstores, art supply stores, and museum
shops. These prints will need to be mounted
on heavv board for safe use and storage. Be
sure to include the name of the art is-t  and
painting on the poster before displaying on a
bulletin board or in a learning center.

LARGE DISPLAY SIZE PRINTS
The best wav for children to enjoy pictures

is through larger (2'x 3') reproductions. Be
sure to mount these prints on heavy board
and laminate them. Shorewood, 27 Glen
Road, Sandy Hook, CT 06482, will send a
catalog of 20" x 30" prints, as will Starry Night
Distributors, 19 North Street, Rutland, VT
05701. An additional sourcc of large plasti-
cized prints is the Arr Print Enrichment Pro-
grams I and II from Holt, Rinchart, and Win-
ston,6277 Sea Harbor Drive, Orlando. FL
32821-9989. Each set includcs 30 nrints.

ART TIME LINES
S y n o p t i c T a b l e s l - I V

by Jansen and Cauman
Abrams Publishers
100 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY l00l l

or from Prentice-Hall Publishers
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632

Art Calendar of Painters, Sculptors,
Architects

Fine Art Distributors
80 Kett le Creck Road
Weston, CT 06883

TEACHING RESOURCES
Aline Wolf wrote the samcs described in

the articlc. Her books ari a valuable helo in
leathing ar t  appreciat ion in the pr imar-v
grades. The tcacher's guidcs, Mommy, It's a
Renoir and Child-Size MtLsterpieces. can be
ordcrcd lrom Parent-Child Picss. P.O. Box
767, Altoon, PA 16603.

Onc of the bcst hclps in teaching children
to make thcir orvn masterpieces comes from
Crizmac Mastcr Pak (Communicad, P.O. Box
541, Wilton, CT 06897). Its filmstrips and
videos dcscribe artists' lives. Each includes
suggestions for students to make similar
works of an.

For advanccd students the CLEAR video
set (Cr"r'stal Products, Box 2159, Glenview, IL
60025) gives step-by-step instr-uction in art
production.

SUGGESTIONS FOR STORY
AND PICTURE MUSIC

Peter and the Wolf by Prokovief
The Nutcracker Suite by Tchaikovsky
Carnival ol the Animttb by Saint Saens
Hctures at an Exhibitio;rr bv Mussorsskv
The t8t2 Overture bv Tchaikovskv 

- -

Schaheraznde's 1,000 and t Nightiby
Rimskv-Korsakov

Claire de Lune and Alterntnn ot' a Faunby
Debussy

Sabre Dance by Katchaturian
hleroby Ravel
Peer Gynt Suile by Grieg
Mcnnlight Sonata by Beethoven
To A WiA Rose by McDowell
Music for Royal Fireworks by Handel
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